
PROFESSIONAL AMPLIFIED SPEKAER BOX WITH

USB,SD,MP3,BT,WIRELESS MIC

INSTRUCTION MANUAL

Thank you very much for buying this speaker box,please kindly read

instruction before operating the product.

Product : SPEAKER BOX

Model: MPD152L



Technical specification:

1:Amplified plastic loudspeaker

2: woofer:double woofer, 2*40oz,38mmVC,

Tweeter:25mm driver,3oz

3:With USB,SD,MP3, BT, one wireless microphone

4:Output Power:300w

5:voltage:110V

Notes:

 Please read the entire attached document carefully before using the

device for your reference.

 The power supply must match the demand of the device with

reliable ground wire.

 All covering signal should be complicated with the demand of

device .

 The device should be equipped far away high temperature,moisture

and powerful electro and magnetic field.

 Please don’t use the organic cleaner but dry soft cloth to lear the

device.



 When not in use,unplug the unit from the mains.

 Set the unit to the lowest volume prior to switching it on.

 Only use suitable means of transportation if you want to move the

speaker box.

AMPLIFIER



Description and functions:

1.USB port:Use it to insert the USB memory storage device

with mp3 files.

2.SD port:Use it to insert the SD card with mp3 files.

3.IR receiver: Use for remote control operate back side.

4.LCD Display:This display shows track and system

information.

MP3 Player Button

5. Press Switch between USB/SD/ FM/BLUETOOTH

6. press:Switch Return Long press Voice DOWN

7. press:Switch Next Long press Voice UP

8. between RA/RO/RR

9. Short press: Play/Pause

10.Volume for MIC 1 input

11.Volume for MIC 2 input

12.XLR Connector for MIC1 input

13.XLR Connector for MIC2 input



14.Switch for MP3 player and LINE input convertor

15.1/4” Connector for MIC1 input

16.1/4” Connector for MIC2 input

17. Volume for MP3/LINE music output for the speaker box

18. MASTER Control:use the function to adjust volume of

output at all levels.

19. TREBLE: Use the function to adjust the high effect

20. BASS : Use the function to adjust the low effect

21.Power indicator

22.Overload indicator:If the red LED ON constantly,low

down the general volume control.

23.Signal input: RCA connector it can be connect external

audio equipment (CD, tape recorder, etc.).

24.Power Port:Connect with power supply.

25.Switch of Power:Turn ON/OFF the speaker box.



Remote Control

1. Select the audio source of MP3 player.USB device or

SD memory card Bluetooth

2. Back/forward track file

3. Back/forward track song

4. Stop playback

5. Select EQ options

6. Decrease/increase volume

7. Dialing direct channel

8. Numeric buttons selection



FCC Statement

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the

party responsible for compliance could void the user's

authority to operate the equipment.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with

the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part

15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide

reasonable protection against harmful interference in a

residential installation. This equipment generates uses

and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not

installed and used in accordance with the instructions,

may cause harmful interference to radio communications.

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not

occur in a particular installation. If this equipment

does cause harmful interference to radio or television

reception, which can be determined by turning the

equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to

correct the interference by one or more of the following

measures:

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.



-- Increase the separation between the equipment and

receiver.

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit

different from that to which the receiver is connected.

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV

technician for help

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules.

Operation is subject to the following two conditions

(1)this device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) this device must accept any

interference received, including interference that may

cause undesired operation

Universal Electronics Inc.

5610 Parkersburg Dr.Houston,Texas 77036

Tel:832-251-2000

Fax:832-252-1242


